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Jaco
allard, a oga and uddhi m teacher, i the founder of Queer and Tran Yoga cla e and work hop . He
colla orate with oga nonpro t like O the Mat Into the World and the Yoga ervice Council to addre i ue
of diver it and inclu ivit , including developing training for oga teacher who want to e agent of ocial
change. allard de cri e him elf a a queer, tran gender per on, an identit that i , in great part, the catal t for
hi work. He ha unique in ight into how inadvertentl gender- ia ed and prejudiced ogi can e.
ee al oJaco

allard: uilding a Welcoming Yoga Communit

“Mo t teacher who e cla e I’ve attended a a tudent a omething homopho ic, exi t, raci t, or
tran pho ic,” a
allard. He ha een in cla e where teacher greet tudent with “Hello, ladie !”—incorrectl
a uming hi gender. He ha een e corted out of changing room and tared at
other tudent . “I have een
in cla e where teacher talk a out ‘how women’ odie are’ and ‘how men’ odie are,’ where m own
genderqueer od i caught omewhere in etween, and imultaneou l era ed and di mi ed,” a
allard.
“Over and over again in oga, the gender inar —cla if ing a per on a either ma culine or feminine, male or
female—i reinforced, and ever time, it’ painful.”
allard egan practicing oga efore he came out a queer and tran , and while he credit the practice with
helping him realize oth identitie , it wa n’t alwa plea ant. For ear , allard endured gender ia , oth on and
o the mat. Fortunatel , he didn’t ecome di illu ioned with oga. In tead, he eized the opportunit to ght for
inclu ivit , mutual re pect, and empath . ince coming out a tran gender in 2004 (when di cu ing the pa t,
allard prefer to u e the pronoun he currentl identi e with), he ha taught at the Philadelphia Tran Health
Conference, trained organization and health practitioner in alliance with the queer and tran communit , and
reached hundred of people with Queer and Tran Yoga, a t le he developed that avoid gendered language,
incorporate awarene of tran ition, and addre e current event and concern in queer communitie . He ha
al o taught Queer and Tran Yoga work hop in 15 citie acro America, and o er retreat .
ee al oJaco

allard: Per onal Tran formation + Healing Yoga

In 2008, he co-founded Third Root Communit Health Center, in rookl n;
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the center, at a liding cale, o er
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In 2008, he co-founded Third Root Communit Health Center, in rookl n; the center, at a liding cale, o er
oga, ma age, acupuncture, and her al medicine to all comer , including: “di a led” people, tho e with
a undant odie , people of color, queer and tran communit mem er , and low-income population . “Thi i the
path of oga, the path of love: to welcome ever one into our heart, into our tudio, into our angha
[communit ],” a
allard. He ha al o tarted a cholar hip fundrai er for the lack Yoga Teacher Alliance, and
ha taught a uddhi m cla at a correctional facilit in New York.

Here, allard’

ugge tion for making our local oga tudio and communit more welcoming:

If ou own a tudio, create a code of inclu ivit . For example, have tudent
Make athroom more acce i le

ign an anti-di crimination pledge.

putting a ign on the door that read : “Friendl for all gender .”

A k the name, and the correct pronoun, for ever one ou meet at our tudio. The pronoun people prefer can
e highl per onal, explain allard. “ ome tran people prefer to identif a the gender the have tran itioned
to, while other prefer more gender-neutral pronoun like ‘the ’ or ‘xe,’ ‘xim,’ and ‘xir,’” he a . (You pronounce
the “x” with a “z” ound.)
Take the gender out of cueing—don’t a thing like “Men tend to nd thi po e ea ier.” In tead, u e genderneutral variation , homing in on polaritie like vigorou and oft.
Reach out to local queer and tran -friendl organization for guidance in encouraging diver it . “Yoga tudio
need to make the e ort to re ect their communit in it entiret . No one can feel comforta le in a place the
don’t feel re ected in,” allard a .
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